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IS A STEPPING S10NB

The Shlnpo is in a position toiay

I told you so in connsotion with

the matter of departures of Japanese

to the coast We etatsd during the

agitation of the subject that tho

Japanese who were coming here

from Japan were moitly the ones

who were going to California that
the planters were being bunooed by

immigration oompanlas who were

bringing here sb suppoied laborers

for Hawaii a lot of Japanese whose

reil intentions were to go to Califor-

nia The present situation amply

rooffirms this view Arrivals from

Japan have nearly stopped and de ¬

partures for tha oosst have stopped
in Just the same way Hawaii Shin
po

It is hard to perceive tho point

tha above seeks to make Japanese

migration to the Coast has Just be

gun and as Another vessel is fitting

out at Seattle to come after a third

load It is bard to understand how it
has bsen stopped As for arrivals

from Japan they are far more num-

erous

¬

than oould possibly be expect ¬

ed at the olose of n suosesaful war

and the opening of vast uew terri

tory to Japanese toUlerslt ocours to

that Honolulu Is as muob a stepping

atone to Japanese going to tho Coast

as it ever was

TOPICS OF THE DAI

Thoro would aoem to bo some Jug

lory io the case of a dredging con ¬

tract whioli outi be eold by tho suc

cessful bidder to another oontrnotor

for n handsouin profit

Whan Captain Woisbarth robs to

ana ngalu it might be a earing for

Unolo Stn to sand aloug with him

a kind of guardian to heap him from

sailing into a storm or piling up on

n obscure reef

Governor Jaok had baiter look to
his laurole when tho bevy of Oregon

boautlei arrive horn Gonial Ed

Dekum had the start of him all the

way from Webfoot lsndand it liable

to keep the AoIidjc Governor guess

log

How oan Hawaii hops to aompeto

with Central America in the banana

indualry when tho la r country

giowa lha fruit ohenper produces a

bolter quality and Ian I it in San

Francisco at much leas pxponio T

This banana mania of the morning

press is becoming a public nuisance

0 H Bishop is again to the front

and has offered to give 5000 for

petmananlljr rlibliehlnr Kaiulani

home for youeg women on erudi-

tion

¬

that looal people contribute

15000 This la a spUodiJ rfftr the
objsot ii a most worthy one aud wo

feI that here should be uo tilffitul- -

ty in railing the amount of money

saked for

It will bo bensrally gratifying to

hear that D Howard Hiloboook has

aooepted tho art ohalr in Oahu col-

lege

¬

He Is esilly Hawaljs foremost

artist both in deiign and tsohniquo

and ha has attained a aonsidorablo

roputnlion on tho malulaud and In

Europe His work at the oolloge

will undoubtedly prove of great

valuo

Tho Stars oontontion that tho

fruit Industry is handicapped by a

laok of shipping facilities Is of

course more poppyoook It ever a

seolion of country waadeluRed with

ehipplng it Is these Iilands Exoipt

at tho boigbt of the sugar seaion

dozens of vessels leave here with

vaoaot epaos for theentire fruit crop

of Hawaii The truth of the matter

is that the bsnena growors osnoot

make their business and are ready

to blame any old thing for It

There is something fishy about

the Hawaiian Dredging Company

ooming in at this tlma and offering

to do the harbor dredging considera-

bly

¬

cheaper than the successful

bidder and soma 320000 below thoir

own bid It oonuerne tho Hwaiio
publio very little but fbo publio has

good caute to wonder why the ten

daf was not raore reeiuoebla in the

rst piaoe Has it bteu it uh of

jcu Motile mo and Ill tioklw you

betnoen thu two oompauios

of the Hawaii Promotion Commit

too may have boon wise Osrtalny
oil that was ezpootedot tho oommL

tee has not baon accomplished But

it is tho height of folly to brlog

down utter strongora from the Onaet

to continue It Theae new men will

ooat the city another big lot of

money and at tho very bost it will

take thorn two or threo yeara to get

sufficiently acquainted to bo of con-

siderable

¬

volunblo It looks to up

that in its effort to improve tho

work of tho oomtnlttoe the Chamber

of Commerce has balled It up worio

than ever boforo

Tho First New York regiment Is

suing the United States governmen

for two months extra pay for aorvtos

allegod to have bson rsndorod hort

in Honolulu Wo vroro not awaro

that the regiment rendered any inr
vice here at all It was here all

right but was a publio nutiance and

burden all tho while If tho United

States were raked with n fine tooth

oomb it in doubtful that ro many

scalawnifl could bo gotten toguthor

In a buurh of 1200 msu Bfoto ook

ing pay the tual Governor

rogimont ehould piy tho poor Ma

noa valloy truok farmors for thv

crops thoy rulhlesily duslroyed in

November 1898

In giving to Russia an elective

parliament th Crtr of Russia liar

made a big move ahead doaplte thr
well known Ignoranooand incapacity

of his poople By bio not he Ii at

least shifting tho reipoiulbllity for

and of satiifaalory governmHut from

his own shouldors to tboao of the

people Whether the people will be

able to matter the obanged situation

alone will be able to tell If

auooois crowns the endeavor Bunia
will be a groater and mora powerful

country ever before but if the

effort Is behedged by the impulses

of socialism uihillam and other Isms

Russia will fall to the bottom rung

of civilization In short order

As no havo euggle 1 beforn the

entertainment to Hon W J Bryan

next month ahould be spoutaueoui
and general It is to bu expoeted

that tho Domoorats will take the

lead in tho but tho reception

should be eotroely the less nnrdlal

by tho mambars of other political

parties Had Mr Bryan been run-

ning

¬

against a less popular man

than Mr MoEinley he would likely

two terms as Preii

dent of the United Stater and

it Is easily possible that he

will yet ba the bef ejeou

tlvs Nothing oan be lost to Hawaii

by tho extension of the whole glad

band irreipsotive of party to men

of tho Brvan class

Governor Carter in an Interview

NWlS

t cja os 1 prupoaltion
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Girls
Doctors have Riven the Greek

name Anamla meaning bloodless
ness to n disease which Is much
more prevalent nmoiif voung
women Is nt neral v lielleved
In Its early stages the disease is note
marKcuDyany uecuicu symptoms l
and often makes considerable ad 1

vance before Its presence Is noticed
An unusual fccllnc of fatirtue after

h
T 8

sllcht exercise breathless and nallor are tin first noticeable sirrns
In anosmia the blood becomes thin the heart flabby the skin pale and

waxy If the disease become chronic jpers stent anoimla It often recults
fatally The one successful method of treating this Is to build up
the blood The best blood builder In the world Is

Dr Williams
for People

This remedy has cured more cases of than all others
itln Cordelia Moor ofMalone N Y until recently been ft life

Ions Invalid rrom palpitation of llio hear and vreauneis of tn blood
Id a peaking ofthla oxperlonco ahesaldi

l Tfo In a terrible condition 1 could not eat Mr faeowaeghaitlr
whtlo and my band werealinoit transparent I was io weak It wee
utterly Impoiilble ror me to so up itnlm

i noin incuu wnoapoae orur wiiiiama- - linn rnie ion aiareopie
and advlied ma to try them Ilefore thenrilbox wea uied 1 began to
regain my nppelltonnd foil better centrally I bought ilx bi
and look tlitm I grow atronr rapidly and gained In Oath I
batter tn erery llfatban nowandeontldarway 1 never fait Deiier

cannot muob rerardlnr Drrayielfoured I Wllllami 1lnk Fills
for 1ale lvopl iom IA Gafttt Maloni tf Y

No discovery of modern times has proved such a blessing to mankind
as Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People Acting directly on the blood
and nerves Invlrcoratlnr the body regulating the functions they restore
the strength and health In the when every effort of the
pnysician proves unavailing

InboxcintMceaUa box or tx forllCO andTlieie plllanrai
be bad or all

mrir too

rirugguu or by mall from Dr Wllllunn Medicine Co
Habeaectady N Y

in

for extra New York j Carlor was always

time

thaa

matter

have served

alright As we remarked nt the

time of Footballs departurp his

spectacular maoeuvor wan mere ¬

ly for the purpose of gaining sym ¬

pathy here and endorsement at

Washington Hd his resignation

been nncpptvd ho would hav

been the wnret disappointed man in

th- - Ilands
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INAVIONAL UANKOVBAN IfRAKVlBlft

B3AW ixcmaaB oJ
lJ JtAMOIOUO TUo Nevada lMuu

Wtnx ot Ban Imuoiaco
LONDOH Tho Union of Ixindon Umlths

JJnnk Ltd
IQv YOli Ama lU dxoiann N

ttoual DiVtiir

OHIOACO Oorn Sxohaae National Unax

i KlrlOredlt Lycnnsts
JKaMM Dresiluorilani
UONO KONG AND YOKUHAMA Hqnj

KoDfiAlllinnKhIHsnkluaCornoritlon
tBW xiiAIAND AND AUBTRAM- A-

Snnka ol New ZoftlmJ ami AtutraUla
iiiuUIA AND VANCOUVauaanJ

1 tlrltUb North Amorlca

uiuul Hiniral VankUxj nvi 3xn
UiuUuti

Dcpolti Received tiinde on Approved
Bccurlty Commercial and Trnvtllcr Oreda
leaued Hilts of Kxcbaugc bought aud told

Oollsctlon Promptly Aocnnnted For
027

Crystal

Springs Butter

in a San Franolseo paper says that

he Is a obangud mad and that on his It la perfectly pure nnd always

return to eollve duty he will work givoa satiofaotW Wo dollvor It
eot Ptoboard hoses

in perfect hrruooy with hi

family The Governor wao olnoye k 1

alrigbt only it uedad a trip aud

perfect real show the Governor

W I tla

than

Toloohouo lloiu

far M I
Ben cy xy
Wr5r Sy1
wr jma Fl
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disease

Pink Pills Pale
nnxmla combined

haa

baearae

exhausted patient

bnxre
direct

really

Loans

official
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L Pewiez Son
Importers and Dcalcrsyn

Afjrlcalinml Implamcnts

Hardworo Outlory Stove Leather
Sklnp Shan Findings Fish Nets
Linen nnd Cotton Twine Ropo
Stewl and Qulvaobed AVlro Cloth
Poultry Nottlug Rubber Hose
latat Olln dolors VnrnlshosJ
Bruabot and Gonoral Morcban
disoi

3STos- - 44lto SO
icnsra- - strbht

Bitieen Nauanu sod Smith 3d

KATSEY ULOCK P O UOX 746
Tolophono Main 189

HONOLULU

Sanitarjstp taadry

Co lit
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Having made largo additions to
our mnohlnerr we ara now ablo to
loundor SPREADS SHEETS PII
LOWSLUS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at the rate o 25 cents per dozon
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No foar ot olothlng being lost
from strikes

We invite Inspection of our lauu
dry and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

fiilS Up Mita 73

aud our wagon will call for your
work

iTHOS LINDSAY

tf

Coll and inspeot tho boautiful and
uioful display of goods for pros
onto pr for porsouai uso and adorn- -
ment -- it

Leo 13ulldirtr 5UU Voit Mroot
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